ODOUR BUSTER: CONCENTRATE
Odour Buster contains natural active ingredients capable of neutralising a wide range of malodorous
molecules and replaces them with a feeling of freshness. Odour Buster contains synergistic bio-strains,
surfactants, nutrients, stimulants, and odour-neutralising agents that ensure excellent breakdown of
starches, carbohydrates, protein, fats, and greases. It not only neutralises but also destroys these odourcausing compounds at source.
Odour Buster is non-caustic, non-acidic and biodegradable spray that digests bad odours eliminating
smells and leaving a clean fresh fragrance. Use in the home, car, caravan or anywhere bad smells occur,
mist or spray direct. Odour Buster is particularly effective on tobacco, bin, cooking and pet smells.
Suitable for use on fabrics, can be used undiluted for strong odours.
Odour Buster is specially formulated and packaged for easy application directly to areas emitting bad
odours, leaving a fresh, clean fragrance.
Odour Buster can be used in a spray bottle and sprayed into the air or around and directly onto odorous
surfaces as needed. Odour Buster may also be added to mop water and used on floors, around urinals,
etc.
PACK SIZES:

500ml & 1 Litre
pH: 7-9
BACTERIA COUNT: 1 billion CFU/g *
APPLICATION:
To use add a minimum 50 ml of concentrate to an empty trigger spray and top up with clean water.
Spray directly onto affected area use as a room mist. Odour Buster can be used neat for strong smells.
For mop and bucket dilute 75ml per litre of clean water.
INFORMATION:
Nutrient content biological nutrients and stimulants.
Biodegradable formula.
PRECAUTIONS:
Use diluted product within 14 days
STORAGE AND HANDLING:
Do not freeze. Store in a cool location. Avoid excessive skin contact. Keep out of reach of children. If
swallowed consult a doctor and show the container.
CLASSIFICATION:
Non-hazardous.
CLP:
Not Classified. None required.
PACKAGING:
Container, lid and label recyclable.
* Colony forming unit

